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PICARD, L., T. GREVE, W. A. KING, K. J. BETTERIDGE and 
P. HOLM J0RGENSEN: Bisection of post-compaction bovine embryos: 
The difference in viability between the two monozygotic halves. Acta 
vet. scand. 1986, 27, 33-48. - Bisection of bovine post-compaction 
embryos has become a useful tool for improving embryo trans.fer 
results. Compared to pre--compaction divi'Sion, the technique is simpler 
but is does involve some cellular damage and rarely provides t,wo 
completely identical "halves". Monozygotic pairs. can therefore be 
divided in:to "good" and "poor" half embryos. By 4-6 h of culture 
in vitro, "good" halves remained significantly more viable than their 
poorer counterparts. Cytological evaluation after 24 h culture shows 
that the morphologically better halves contain more cells (an average 
of 415.9 vs 23.0) and have, a higher mitotic index (6.1 o/o vs 3.1 o/o) 
than the poorer halves. The single transfer of 2·6 half-embryos resulted 
in 15 pregnancies (55.6 o/o) but no difference could be demonsitraited 
between the re'Sults obtained with halves of different sizes. Never
theless, the in vitro results support the conterntion that bigger halves 
give better results andi also demonstrate that one half-embryo cannot 
be used as a control for the other in viability studies. 

demi embryos; embryo transfer; survival; micro
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Development modifications of the early mammalian embryo 
must be considered when embryo bisection or spliiUing is per
formed. Compaction marks the first visible event in cellular 
differentiation of the mammaliian embryo; in cattle it occurs at 
some time between days 5 and 6 (oestrus = day 0) . During 
compaction the peripheral cells of the morula undergo a series 
of modifications and form the trophectoderm, thus losing their 
totipotency (Tarkowski & Wroblewska 1967, Gardner 1972, Du-
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cibella et al. 1975, Johnson & Ziomek 1982, Pratt et al. 1982, 
Ziomek et al. 1982). Concomitantly, the interior ceHs remai111 
loosely attached, spherical in shape and form the inner cell mass 
(Taf'kowski & Wroblewska 1967, Ducibella et al. 1975). These 
inner cell mass cells are believed to remain pluripotent because, 
after being isolated immunosU111gically, they can reform ves.ieulall" 
structures and differentiate into three germinal layers (Hogan 
& Tilly 1978, Wiley et al. 19i78). 

Before compaction, blastomeres can be easily separated wiith 
minimal damage, but their survival rate after direct transfer to 
recipients when the zona pellucida has been opened or removed 
i•s low (Modlinski 1970, Trounson & Moore 1974, Massey et al. 
1982). This poor survival has been attributed to several factors 
including disaggregation due to the low adherence between the 
cells (Bromon & McLaren 1970, Willadsen & Fehilly 1983) and 
detrimental effects of the direct contact of the cells with the 
endometrium (Modlinski 1970). Survival rates can be improved 
by embedding the groups of blastomeres in agar to maintain 
them i1n close contact, then transf:erring them temporarily to the 
owduc:t of an intermediate .redpient allowing compaction to 
occur. and finally transfer.ring the post-compaction embryos to 
defirtitive recipients (Willadsen 1979). Investigation of the de
velopmental potential of blastomeres from precompaction bovine 
embryos with such techniques showed the viability of maini
pllllated embryos containing half the normal number of cells to 
be similar to that of whole embryos after trans.fer. However, one
quarter embryos had a reduced viability and, in sheep, one
eiighth embryos usually only formed trophoblastic vesicles, 
apparently because of a lack of inner cells at .the morula stage. 
Nevertheless, the transfer of ovine and bovine quartell" embryos 
has resulted in the bi•rth of quadruplets and triplets, respectirvely 
(Willadsen & Polge 1981, Willadsen et a'l. 1981, Willadsen 1982, 
Willadsen & Fehilly 1983). 

When division of embryos is delayed until post-compaction 
stag1es, some damage to the cells is inevi1able but the adverse 
effects of this are apparently limited. This is evidenced by the 
reilatively high pregnancy rates. abtained after transfer of em
bryos bisected at these stages, although they are slighUy lower 
than those obtained with whole embryos. Further, re-formation 
of the blastocoele and restoration of normal embryonic morpho
logy is extremely rapid after bisection ( Ozil 1983, Wiliams et al. 
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piece of razor blade glued to a glass capi!llary tube so that iits 
cutting was facing downward (Fig. 1). The embryos to be split 
were individually placed each with a degenerate embryo (or 
ovum) in separate drops (N 0.5 ml) of culture medium lined up 
in a 100 mm plastic Petri dish. The drops were then covered 
with paraffin oil to prevent evaporation and to protect them 
from contamination. The degenerate embryo or ovum was firs.t 
grasped with the suction pipette and held on the bottom of the 
dlish while its zona pelluciida was opened over about one-half of 
Hs circumference by a descending movement of the blade. After 
releas.ing the opened degenerate embryo, the viable embryo was 
similarily grasped and cut, e·xcept that it was held so that the 
cellular mass was also partly cut into two equal portions by the 
blade. If the embryo was at the blastocyst stage, the inner ceU 
mass was split during this step. Once the blade wais on the bot
tom of the dish, it was left in position to retaJin the cellular mass 
while the zona pellucida was withdrawn with the holding pipette. 
Retraction of the blade, foHowed by another up, down and retrac
tion movement, completed the splitting. When all the embryos 
in the dish were split, the blade was exchanged for a suction 
pipette. This was used to empty the opened degenerate embryos 
of their contents and to place each half-embryo into one of the 
two zonae pellucidae in each drop. 

Immediately after micromaniputation, wHh an exception 
desc:rii.bed below, one half of each pair was designated as the 
"good" half and the other as the "poor", accor:ding to either 
their size or their morphology. The propor:tion of the initial em
bryo that each half-embryo represented was also estimated; the 
pairs were recorded as being 1A and % , % and % or % and % 
of the whole embryo. 

The viabilities of the half-embryos were tested by lin vli.tro 
and in vivo experiments. In the in vitro experiment, both halves 
from 27, 41 and 43 embryos were cu:ltured for 2 h, 4 to 6 h a'nd 
18 to 24 h respectively in culture medium at 37°C. Thirty-seven 
whole embryos were cultured for 24 h :i'n the same conditions to 
serve as controls. In the 18 to 24 h culture group, the halves were 
cultured in pairs and so the initial morphological classificati01n 
could not be linked with the post-culture evaluation when they 
were of the same initiial slize ( %-% ) . Consequently, these were 
only separated into "good" and "poor" halves morpho1ogical'ly 
at the end of the culture period. In the other two groups., "good" 
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and "poor" halves were cultured separately. At the end of the 
culture period, all embryos were reclassified A to D using the 
same criteria as for whole embryos before splitting. For the pur
poses of this study, class A and B embryos were conslidered viable 
and class C and D embryos as non-viable. "Viability" results 
for the in vitro experiment therefore express the percentage of 
class A and B embryos present at a given time. At the end of the 
24 h culture period, both halves of 35 pairs and the 37 co·ntrolls 
were fixed for cytological analysis following the method describ
ed by King (1984). 

In the in vivo experiment, the halves of 18 embryos were 
transferred non-surgikally to 31 synchronised recipients using 
0.25 ml French straws in a Cassau insemination gun (IMV, 
L'Aigle, France) as described by Greve (1981). Twenty-six halves 
were transferred individually but 10 halves had to be trans
ferred as monozygotic pairs due to lack of recipients. Transfers, 
including both members of monozygotic pairs, were made to the 
uterine horn ipsilateral to the palpated corpus luteum. 

Chi square and Student t tests for pairwise comparisons where 
appropriate were used for statistical analysis. 

Figure 2. Bisected embryo 2 h after division. "Good" and "poor" 
halves are on the right and left side respectively. The arrows are 

pointing to the cellular debris (pyknotic cells) on the cut surface. 
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RESULTS 
After splitting, it was possible to see pyknotic ceHs on the 

cut surface of some half-embryos (F1ig. 2). 
The viabiJities of "halves" at various times in relation to the 

actual portion of the whole embryo that they represented are 
depicted in Figs. 3, 4 and 5. After 2 h in culture, there was no 
statistical difference in the viabillity of the "halves" of various 
sizes, but after 4-6 h and 18-24 h the differences were highly 
significant (P < 0.01). The difference in the viabiHty of all the 
"poor" (whether %, % or 112) compared to the "good" (112, %, 
% ) halves was also highly signlificant for these two cu1'ture timers 
(19 % vs 74 %, 18-24 h, and 56 % vs 93 %, 4-6 h; P < 0.01). 

The fixation of 35 "good" and "poor" paired halves after 24 
h of culture, resulted in preparations from aH 35 "good" halves 
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Figure 3. Effect of size of half-embryos on the viability follow
ing a 2 h culture period. 
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Tab 1 e 2. Cytological comparison of the sum of the half-embryo 
pairs wifu whoJe embryo con:tro1s after 24 h culture. 

Embryo No. of Meta phases Cells Mitotic 
preparations (Mean± SEM) (Mean± SEM) index 

(Mean± SEM) 

"Good"+ 
"poor" halves 29 3.8 ± 0.7 67.8 ± 4.8 5.2, ± 1.0 

Controls 37 6.8 ± 0.8 81.5 ± 5.0 8.3±1.0 

Statistical 
analysis: 

Significance p < 0.01 non s.ignif. p < 0.05 
Test used Student t Student t Student:t 

Table 2 compares the sum of cytologicail data avaiilable from 
the 29 paired "good" and "poor" halves wi1th those of the 37 con
trol whole embryos. A significant difference was observed 
between the numbers of metaphases (P < 0.01) and the mitotric 
indices (P < 0.05) but not between mean cell numbers for the 
two groups. Cytological characteristics of the viatble and non
viable halves are summarized in Table 3. It can be .seen that 
non-viable halves, irrespective of their classification as "good" 
or "poor'', contained fewer cells than viable halves (P < 0.05). 

Tab 1 e 3. Cytological characteristics of viable (class. A or B) and 
non-viable (class C or D) "good" and "poor" halves after 24 h culture. 

Half- No. of Cells Meta phases 
embryos preparations (Mean± SEM) (Mean± SEM) 

Viable 
"good" 21 50.7 ± 4.5t 3.4 ± 0.7 
"poor" 6 32.3 ± 4.9'* 2.3 ± 0.9 

Non-viable 
"good" 8 28.9 ± 2.7t 1.6 ± 0.5 
"poor" 23 20.7 ± 21.1 * 0.5 ± 0.2 

t * : Numbers marked with fue same symbols are significantly 
differell'rt P < 0.05. 

The results of the transfer of single and paired half-embryos 
are presented in Table 4. Fifteen 60-day pregnancfos were ob
tained from 26 half-embryos transferred si:ngly (55.6 % ) for an 
efficiency (pregnancy per whole embryo) of 111.2 % . The preg
nancies were obtained from both halves of 5 embryos (twinning 
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remaining 10 recipients gave bill"th to normal calves. The 5 pairs 
of monozygotic half-embryos transferred in paiirs reisulted in 
one pair of males and two pairs of females (of whic:h one pair 
was stillborn), for a twinning rate of 60 % with no single births. 

The relationship between the s:iize of the half-embryo and the 
pregnancy rate for the single transfers. ris represented in Fig. 6. 
There was no significant difference between the 6 giroups. 

DISCUSSION 
The results of the in vitro experiment clearly show that there 

is often a difforence in viability between the two "halve'S" of the 
same embryo. This .effect increases with the size difference of 
the "halves" and also wiith the time in culture. A rapid decrease 
in the viability of half-embryos. iln culture up· to 24 h has been 
previously reported (Picard et al. 1984, Baker & Shea 1985). 
This experiment has shown that most losses of viabiJity can be 
attributed to failure of the smaller "halves" ( 1,4, Ya). However, 
the results also demonstrated a marked difference in viability 
in vitro even within pairs of half embryos that were initially 
about the same size CY:!, lf2). Unfortwnately, in the 18 to 24 h 
group, H was not possible to make a direct Hnk between the 
morphology immediately after division and after cu.Mure since 
the former observations were not recorded. Separation of paJiirs 
by size or morphology ·showed the "good" halves to have a higher 
cehl content and better cytolQgical characterist:iics after 24 h cU!l
ture. Regirouping half-embryos. into vii.able (A & B) and non
viable (C & D) classes showed that the viable halves had a highe·r 
cell oontent irrespective of their classification as. "g,ood" or 
"poor". This was also recorded in a previous study (Picard et al. 
1985) where it was shown that within the "poor" halves after 4 h 
of culture, viabiltity was posiltively r·elated to cell number.s. How
ever, there is evidence that the number of cehls itself is not 
necessarily the critical factor in the degeneration of these em
bryos because, when they are divided before compaction, a very 
high proportion of quarter embryos. develop normally after cul
ture in the sheep oviduct, despite containing only one quarter of 
the normal cell content (Willadsen et al. 1981, Willadsen & 
Polge 1981, Willadsen 1982). Rather, the degenerate appear
ance seems to be related to poor recompaction of the halves. One 
factor that could be involved in the association of rapid degene.ra
tion with low cdl numbers is an inadequate in vHro culture 














